Tel: 01284 830343

Email: admin@hartest.suffolk.sch.uk

“Developing the whole child”
4th June 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back to the second half of the summer term, and I do hope everyone had a happy and relaxing half
term.
I am delighted to announce that Paul Foster completed his Ironman
Lanzarote challenge in 16 hours and 39 minutes during half term. A big well
done to Paul for this fantastic achievement, and for raising much needed
funds for the school. The current total raised amounts to over £8500 and we
are still hopeful to reach the magic target figure of £10k. Please do continue
to spread the word, and a reminder Paul’s crowdfunding page can be found
at www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/p-foster-2
Thank you Paul from us all at Hartest Primary!

Also, just a reminder that after school swimming, run by Friends of Hartest,
begins today. School swimming starts tomorrow and children will be
swimming on Tuesdays with Mrs Coe and Wednesdays with Mrs AckroydCooper. Children should have swimming kits in school on both days.
Attached to this letter is advance notice of our Father’s Day BBQ event,
which will take place after school on Friday 15 th June. There will be fun and
games, inflatables (included in the ticket price) and a bar (for adults!). We
really need advance notice of numbers by this Friday so we can order the correct quantities of food, so please do
complete the reply slip and return to the school office. Thank you.
Lastly, just to remind you that The Queen’s Head in Hawkedon are hosting a Father’s Day quiz night on 17th
June. Tickets are £20 per team of four, and the profits from the quiz night will go to Hartest School! There will be
a BBQ available, and a raffle which includes some great prizes! We are very grateful to Scott Chapman and all at
The Queen’s Head for this. It would be useful for them to know numbers of people coming, and tickets are
available from them on 01284 789218 or www.hawkedonqueen.co.uk. You can also book directly at the bar in
order to avoid disappointment, as tickets are selling out quickly. A big thank you to Alan Lee for coordinating this
event for us and Alan is happy to be contacted directly if you would like more information.
Thank you so much for supporting these events; it is very much appreciated and makes a big difference.

Matthew Coombs
Head Teacher.

